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TORPID? CASCARETS

GROWS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY HAIR

WE PROVE IT--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Destroys dandruff-St- ops falling hair Cleans and invigor-

ates your scalp Delightful dressing.

BLOCK GO 116 Special Reduced Prices
All WeekIf Constipated, Bilious, Head

achy, Stomach Sour, getBuildings Between Langren

and Walnut Street Mean

much to Asheville.
ofa 10 cent box

Cascarets.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful linir; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
u matter of using a little Danderine.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soff hair and lots of it. Just Bet
n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-

derine now all drug stores recom-

mend it apply a little as directed

downy at first yes but really new

hair sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is. we believe, the only

destroyer of dan-

druff
sure hair grower;

and cure for itchy scalp and il
never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

If vou want to prove how pretty and
soft "vour hair really ia. moisten a
cloth' with a little Danderine and

There are probably very few
in the city who realize that the

and within ten. minutes there will be

Ladies' and Misses'
" 'c - -

Fine Tailored
Coat Suits

fresh-- ! carefully draw it through your hairrn mmearance of abundance:

changes ocin made In the block of
store rooms between the Langren ho-

tel and Walnut street on North Main
will make of them one of the hand-
somest blocks of business houses in
the city. There ase eight of these
store rooms in all, two belonging to
Hugh ijiMurbe, two belonging to John
Nelson, two to Mr. Sibser of Hickory

it
;t

.

I.

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul,
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are Ml- -,

ions, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have backache and feel worn
out. ..

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every lew days with salts,

taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glos?y and
beautiful In just a few moments--a
delightful surprise awaits everyone
who tries this.

(Adv.)

ness. fiufflness and an incomparable
Kloss and lustre and try as you will

vou cannot find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise
will bo after about two weeks' use.

when you will see new hair line and Nelson, two to Mr. Seizor of Hlckory
The last named two of these did not

have to be cut off in front as the
others, but the owner has decided to
remove them altogether and erect in
stead of the one-stor- y structures i

three-stor- y concrete and brick build
NIETHODiST PROTESTANT

CONFERENCE THIS M

cathartic pills or castor oil .' 1 nia is
important ,

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stomach,
remove the sour, undigested and fer-

menting food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and Car-

ry out of the system all the consti-
pated waste matter and poison in the
intestines ami bowels.

A Casearec tonight will straighten
you out by morning a box

vice, lie and J. M. Millikan of Greens-
boro, chairman of the board or trus-
tees, and Dr. J. R. Reitzel of High
Point, chairman of the orphanage
committee, deserve great credit for
the splendid way they have conducted
this work.

Kev. A. G. Dixon, pastor of High
Point Main Street church, will con-

duct the young people's rally on Fri

ing there that will be one of the
handsomest in the city. The work if Peerless Fashion Store

51 Patton Ave.
under the supervision of Ed. McDowell
and the construction work, begun In
the rear, is progressing rapidly.

The changes in the other six build
ings are being superintended by J. K.,(,cw'I to Th (UtsrttfSnu.-

Burlington, Nov. 20. The
fni-oiin- Annual conference

North
of the Joyner, nnd considerable progress has from any drug store will keep your

stomach sweet- - liver and bowels reg-

ular and head clear for months. Don'talready been made. Eight feet has
been cut off of each one in the front
and 40 feet added to the rear, thus
making the building9 32 feet longer.

forget the children. They love Casca-
rets because they taste good- - do good SEVEN REMEDIES FORCALIFORNIA FRUIT IS

never gripe or sicken. HIGH COST OF LIVINGA recond story is being added to each BOYCOTTED BY BUYERS
and the front will be finished in

"Automatic 1 teguiui Ion" of Pun liasShortage Throughout the Kurt Likelypressed brick and stone.
Each of the store rooms will have

a big plate glass front, and the upper INDEPEtlNT SCALE CO. ing Power of Standard Mctnl
SussesUtl by Sociologist.

to Kcsult from Action of New
York Association.stories will be partitioned into living

EFFECTS ORGANIZATION

day night. P.ev. C. H. Hubbell, V. D.,
of Adrian, Mich., Rev. C. M. Compiler
of Lynchburg, Va., and Rev. W. F.
Kenrn. tt of Stokesdale, N. C will take
prominent parts In this service.

The conference has been invited to
visit Elon college in a body, and to
spend a portion of .one day as the
guest of the coIkge. dining in the col-
lege dining room. This invitation wiH
doubtless be accepted,

Burlington having entertained the
conference a number of times, has al-

ways made a favorable impression and
those who have been there before are
anxioiig to return. : During the entire
year Pastor Thomas E. Davis and his
energetic people have been busy pre-
paring for this event. A large annex
containing Sunday school assembly
rooms, class rooms, etc., has been
built to the church auditorium. The
class rooms will be used during con-
ference as committee rooms.

The very large, enthusiastic and
successful Ladies' Aid society of the
church has the matter of entertain-
ment in hand. They are leaving
nothing undone to make every visitor
comfortable and happy.

(10) acres, more or less, and
the same ' premises conveyed tiy
("icorge H. Smatherg, reeclvcr of the
Western Carolina Bank, to Phllomra
Cathey by deed dated the 24th day of
October,. 1901, and duly recorded iB

Book of Deeds 120, at pages 579 ct
sen., of the Records of the Hegbtct
of ioeds of said county.

Second Tract: In Limestone town-

ship. Beginning at a. corner of lot No.
1 on the east side of the railway, and
runs North 88 deg. West fllf tvTr. "r
(54) poles to a pine in the old

East seven (7y poles to a hickory,
the old corner; thence 8m deg. WVit
six (G) poles to a rock In the middle
of the state road; thence .South, with
said line seven (7) poles, to a rock;
thence $8 deg. East fifty-seve- n 5")
poles to a rock In the old line; thenoo
North 2 deg. East fourteen (14)
poles to tho Beginning; containing live
(5) acres, more or less, and known as
Lot No. 2, being imrt of the Kocksle

By Associated Press.
Hutchinson, Kans., Nov.. 20. Seven

remedies to overcome the high cost
of living were offered here yesterday
by Dean Frank W. Klackmar, profes-
sor of sociology at the University of
Kansas, in an address before the Kan-
sas Agricultural and Industrial con-
gress They follow;

Let the government check the de-

cline in the purchasing power of gold

Will Build Factory, to Manu

rooms. The work has been going on
for the past five weeks and all the ex-

tensions havo been made. The con-

tractors think that all the work can
lie completed before the first of Feb-
ruary If weather conditions continue
favorable. A new sidewalk will be
h'.d in front and the street widened
accordingly, making a straight line of
fronts all the way down North Main
street. When completed this block
will equal anything in the city, it is
considered.

By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 20. Three hun-

dred thousand dollars worth of Cal-
ifornia's fruit, 150 carloads in all, will
be allowed to decay on the North riv-

er piers where it was landed this
week, unless some settlement is
reached shortly in a dispute between
tho New York Fruit Buyers' associ-
ation and the. brokers representing
the California shippers. The disagree-
ment is over a recent Increase by tho
brokers in the cartage charges assess-
ed against those who purchased the

facture Computing Scales,

Asheville.m
by taking automatically seigniorage of
the bullion that is behind the dollar,
thus leaving the value of the dollar

The organization of the Independent fruit .at the pier auction sales. As
soon us. the Increase was announcedOPPOSE "WHITE HOUSE"

AS MANSION'S NAME the buyers' association declared that
It would boycott all shipments until

stable, nnd allowing 'be weight to vary
with the rise, and fall of ... arerage
prices. ''

Induce more people to engage In
the production of raw material.

Introduce Kcicntllic intensive agri-
culture in order to double production
per acre.

.Methodist Protestant church will con-

vene in its "eighty-sevent- session here

tomorrow. This conference is the

ohlcst of the denomination and with

the exception of that of Maryland, it

is the largest numerically. It extends
over all of North Carolina and in-

cludes small portions of.. South Caro-

lina and Virginia.- That which pecu-

liarly characterizes the .Methodist
Protestant church is its representative
form of government. The organiza-
tion and governing power begins with
the local 'church, each qualified mem-

ber haing the privilege to Vote on all
((uestions and the right of appeal, and
air officers of. all branches of., the

"' church are fleeted by the people. In
.01 legislative bodies there is an equal

'repr vernation ..of .ministers and lay-

men. In ther particulars the Metho-
dist Protestant church differs little

'.from the Methodist Episcopal church
.'( upuully :'. known in the south as
Northern .Methodist), and the Metho-
dist Episcopal church south. The
riithoilist Protestant church is a

ranch from the .Methodist Episcopal
church, a result of a controversy in
thu mother church over the question
of rnututl right of ministers and lay-

men.
Uhile the president of the annual

conference is '.elected each year, the
constitution of the church provides
that no man shall serve more than
tivo successive years. P.ev. W. E.
Swain, D. U., of Ash born, N. C, hay-

ing served the limit, this conference
is compelled to find a new man. This
necessarily will prove to be an inter-
esting part of conference. Out of the
number of available men in question,
the ballot of the first day of confer-
ence only will determine who will oc-

cupy the position another year.
The question of. providing for the

new orphan' heme, which is now be-

ing built near High Point, will be an
iu.portant feature of this conference.
Thursday night will largely be given
to this work. T.. A. Hunter of Greens-
boro, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, will have charge of this ser

satisfactory adjustment was effected.One Faction of Historical Serf ity
Kays Designation Was One of

Contempt by British.
A shortage of California fruit through
out the east will be the probable re
sult.

Revise the tariff by sclentillc treat- -The. 150 carloads, mostly oranges, i

grapes and pears were to have beeninient.

Scale company, the plans for which
were projected several weeks aRO, has
been completed.' It is the Intention of
the company, as has teen announced,
to erect a factory here for the manu-
facture of computins scales under the
patent of C. F. Christopher, and a
charter wan granted some time since.
It is expected that the factory will be
running within six months.

The company is capitalized at $85,-00- 0.

part of whtok has already been
paid in. The directors are Captain J.
P. Sawyer, W. M.- - Jones( Geortre S.
Pow-ell-

, H. W. Plumnicr, and W. B.
Northup. The officers are as follows:
Captain J. P. Sawyer, president; II.
W. Plummer, vice president; J 11.

Letters Figure In Divorce.

At the afternoon yesterday
George Stepp was a divorce
from Mnttle Stepp. the' c respondent
being named as George Henderson.
Certain letters alleged to have been
writ', ii by the to the
defen ! Hi- - Vi Introduced. The let

sold at auction yesterday. When the Prevent as far as possible organiza-

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. '10. A heated

discussion Is raging before the Colum-
bia Historical society over the com-

mon use of the title "White House"
oranges were put on the block not'U-- tlnns from advancing prices arhitntrl- -tit?--

'."" offer was received. The fruit was val
ued at about $4 a box. "Will anyone
give me live cents a box ror tnese or

ters composed in rather crude anges?" asked the auctioneer. Not a
for the residence of the president of
the United States. One set has delved
into history and declares that the title
is one of contempt bestowed on the
historic mansion by the victorious
British shortly after they partially

ly, placing a maximum limit to prices
If necessary.

Introduce simpler and less expen-
sive methods of bringing the commod-
ity to the consumer.

Educate 'people in the principles
and habits of true economy, thus do-
ing away with extravagance and
waste.

tl'iin tract of land and the same land
and premises conveyed by H. C. Spain
to Phtlomen Cathey by deed recorded
In said Roc.i.ster's office in Bonk 1110,

pages .ITS, to which reference is here-

by made.
Third Tract:. In the village of

adjoining the Hkyland Springs
hotel, and Beginning on a rock in the
line of the old Brown tract and ruru
West 2 4 deg. fifteen (15) poles to a
rotk in the old MeClatchey line;
thence North SS deg. West fifty-fo-

(54) poles to a pine; thence South 24

Clatchey tract; thence Northeast 214

deg. fifteen (15) poles; to a rock;
thence South 88 deg. fifty-fou- r (54)
poles to the Beginning; and being the
same land conveyed by J. S. Spain and
Ucchel Ctithey to Philomen Cathey by

deed duly recorded in said Rcglxt r'
office In Book 14.1, page 503, to whi li

reference Is hereby made.
This the 20th day of November,

'1912. CHAS. G. LICE,
Trustee.

bid was received although nearly
400 buyers were present. "Will you
give rae one cent a box?" asked the
auctioneer. Still the fruit went begJones, secretary and treasurer.

It Is said that the capacity of the
factory will be 10 to 20 scales per day ging and the sale was adjourned.

and that the company will have rep
Vcnable Chosen to Executive

code and were somewhat affectionate.
The p'aimliT testified that he and his
wife were living happily at Montreat
until Henderson put In his appear-
ance.

YV. Tt. Williamson, receiver of the
Mt. Mitchell Lumber company, filed
hi3 report in the afternoon In which
various amounts .were recommended
to paid to the creditors of the de-

fendant company, of which the court
approved.

The rest of the session was taken up
with tho hearing of the case, .Ashe-
ville, Dray, Fuel and .Construction
company vs. Southern railway.

resentatives in all parts of the United
States. !,,

'CRIME SEWER" GIVES
UP VICTIMS' BODIES

burned it in the war of 1812; others
maintain that the name was given to
the building in honor of Mrs. Martha
Washington, wife of the first presi-
dent, whose girlhood home on the
York river in Virglna bore it

Already the society is divided into
camps and an ombryotic movement
to petition for the changing of the
name of the building is bitterly op-

posed by the "pro-Whit- e Housers," as
they have been designated.

HOUSE RAIDED Itetcdlng Wulcrs of Cauul at Iiiillan-ohiII- h
Kcvcals Evidence of ut

Ix-U- Two Murders.

By Associated Press.
Washington. Nov. 20. Francis P.

Venable, president of tho University
of North Carolina, was elected a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
National Association of State univer-
sities which closed Its annual conven-
tion here yesterday. The final act of
the convention was a call by the uni-
versity heads upon President Taft at
the White ousc.

Dora Kb h Heavily Pineal Only One
itoad Sonlcni o Imposed This

Morning.
OBJ"

B Assuciated Press.
Indianapolis, Intl., Nov. 20. Four

bodies have been uncovered by the re-
ceding waters of the canal, known to
the police as "the crime sewer," which
is being drained. The first body given

The place of Dora Rich, at the
of West Chestnut street and Pear

son drive, was raided last night auout
1 1 o'clock as a disorderly house and

up was that of an Unidentified baby
only a few days old. A brick fastened
about its neck with a ribbon was mur-
der, proof to Coroner Durham.

eight inmates of the place were arIf Coffee Disagrees rested and lrought to City hall In the
patrol wagon. The owner of the place
was given a hearing this morning on
the charge of conducting a disorderly

HcavyWcight

On the Stomachhouse, was found guilty and fined $25

Blanche Kimple, a negress, 17 years
old, of Peoria, Ills., was another vic-
tim. A hole in the forehead seems to
indicate she was murdered.

William Phebus, another victim, Is
believed to have fallen into the canal
accidentally. Another bodv of a man

and the costs.
The others were tried for aiding in

conducting the house: Estelle Moody,
Let us send you a trial

tin of showing no marks of violence has notSam Weldnn and D. H. Sharp were
found not guilty. The others were Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Remove It

nnd All Other Forms of Indi-
gestion Quickly.

found guilty and fined as follows:
Mrs. James A. Tell, $10 and the costs;
Mrs. Tchabod Cocks, $10 and costs; A

been Identified.
The canal Is 12 miles long nnd three

miles of It pass through a negro set-
tlement.

Many bodies are taken from Its wa-
ters each year.

E. Wissengen, $20 and costs; O. E.

MEN CAN SAVE

SEVERAL DOLLARS

On tlie purchase of a

winter suit here. A lij?

statement, bui altogether

true. Ju.st for a- - starter,

look at our

$13.50

Suit and compare it inch

by inch button by button,,

with credit stores suits at

$15 to . $18 we'll abide

by your decision, but we

believe ours will match'

up with them.

Foster, $20 and costs.Instant Fred Coleman received the only
road sentence Imposed, his sentence
being 30 days, imposed for vagrancy.

Lon Lytlo was one of the defend

That awful feeling as though there
were a heavy vcight on your stomach

as though you had swallowed an
enormous lump of lead Is caused by
the failure of your stomach to thor-ough- ly

digest your foods. You may
have eaten too fast or too much.Your stomach may be over-work-

and tired out. It Is too weak to pro-
duce enough of the digestive juices
necessary to take proper care of the

ants on the docket, charged with the
larceny of clothes from Sumpter Gar

FlfUvn Injured In Wreck.

fly Associated Press.
Moose Jaw, Sask., Nov. 20. Eigh-

teen Chinese were Injured In a wreck
on the Canadian Pacific railroad near
Gull Lake last night. No one was
killed.

Postum rett In two cases. Both were continued
until next session.

J. W. McAfee was charged with
stealing a sum of money. fron Jim
McAfee, and this case was also con-
tinued, lie was found guilty of belnt
drunk and fined $3 and the costs.

Judgment was not entered in the
case charging W. p. Earnhardt with
an assault on Mack Helluns but he

I.AXI) SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a deed of trust executed on
the 14th day of May, A. D. 112, by
George Cathey and wife, Philomeniwas fined $3 and the costs for being

r DISTANT KCTPQ

film )T jk

itrj

Fdi our'W,,This Coupon

Postum Cereal Co Lid.,
' Batik Creek, Mich. t

Enclosed find 2c stamp (or trial tin of Instant j

Pgstura. - " ' " '

, . i

Name j. I

drunk in the city.
Brownie Crawfprd was brought be-

fore the court for escaping from the
Reform school, but the case was dis-
missed. j

Payton Durham was fined $5 and
the cost for being disorderly

Tom Mitchell drew a penalty of $4
and the costs for being: drunk.

Mumpower's

l atney, to Chas. G, Lee, trustcf, to1
secure the Indebtedness there In de-- 1

scribed to I U Gibson, which said
deed of trust la duly recorded In the j

office of the register of deeds of Bun- - i

combo county, North Carolina, in
Book 87, page B0, and default hnvl g
been made In the payment of Inter t
oil the note secured by said deed of
trust, and upon application and de--1
mand of lh holder of the said note,
the undersigned will on Saturday tho
21 day of December, A. D. 1912, nt
I a o'clock, noon, offer for sale at the

11 a Mmln.

ASSERTS MORSE CODE
IS OF IRISH ORIGIN

fieua for Cash; Sella for Less.

Many coffee drinkers are
changing to this new food bev-

erage. It tastes much Kke tlie

higher grades of Java, hut is

absolutely free from tlie coffee

drug, "caffeine" the cause of
so much headache, nerve irri-

tability, heart trouble and in-

digestion.

Fill out and mail coupon be-

low, enclosing 2c stamp for
postage, and tin willk be
sent direct to you.

Instant Postum

if
Requires No Boiling

It is mad(i uquick as a wink"
by sliniiig a level teaspoonful
(more or less for taste desired)
in a cup of hot water and ad-

ding sugar fo taste, and enough
cream to bring the cojor to
golden brown.

Grocers Sell this
; .. , , Delicious Drink

100-cu- p tins 50cv 50-cu- p tin. 30

- GST THAT WINTER
SUIT

GEM Clothing
Company

PATTON AVE.

food. Gases form and cause all sorts
of agony. The stomach demands more
pepsin, hydrochloric acid and other
digestive agents which It la unable to
secrete.

Medicines arc not only worthless In
cases of this kind but are actually In-
jurious to the whole "system. It Is
theer lunacy to pour a lot of vile stuff
Into the stomach drugs that havo no
digestive power whatever.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
Ingredients that not only bring quick
relief to Indigestion sufferers, but ac-
tually digest the food for the stomach.
One of these little magic tablets taken
after each meal will rest the stomach,
revitalize the secretory glands,
strengthen the muscular walls in
fact, tone up the entire digestive
system.

No homo should be without Stuart's
DyBpepnla Tablets constantly on hand.
They stop all forms of Indigestion,
such ns sour stomach, bclchlngs,
hcarthtirn, diMlness, burning sensa-
tion. Iiranh. etc. After a brief course
of treatment your appetite Improves.
You enjoy your food more. You
awaken every morning with a 'happy
disposition. Life looks brighter.
Your brain becomes clearer and your
eyes sparkle with their old time snap
and twinkle. You aro practically a
new ;iiaon.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold
by all druggists, at 60c a box. (Adv.)

Rm w'w Kfew Dot nnI DaaX AliJinbot
In' I'w In tl.V. Declares

Archaeologist.

Ru Aswinlrtl Prrs
V.'nffblngtt n Nov. Morse

code, l which mem-- c ara' flashed
ovr he vast network of wires
through the civilized world, was not
the tnvrn'lon of Sam"el F. B. Morse
but was of Irish origin, being the old
Gaelic dot and dash nlphabet In use
ar erlv as 1 1 50.

T:- - f,ratlon by Prof. James
Money befor the Archaeological So-
ciety of Washington ha stirred up a
hentod controversy,

Prof. Money declared that the Gael-
ic nlphflbct, r,r the Ogem system as it
la known, van actually the basin cf
the Morse cod". He Insisted
his contention was fully carried out
by the record of the ancient Irian
people as found In atone and wooden
carving. '

'There wcra 17 letters In the Radio
alphabet, " he declared, "and they be-
gan with one dash, went up to five
dnhes. then from five dashes down to

I

court house door In the city of Ashe-
ville, said county and state, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
pieces, parcels or lots of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of Bun-
combe and state of North Carolina,
and more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

First Tract: Lying and being on
the West side of the Asheville A Spar-
tanburg railway, adjoining the lunds
of Eugene D. Alllnge (now those of
Rose T. Chapman) and upon which
the Bkyland hotel Is erected, and
known as Block No. $7 of a map or
plat of the town of Rkylnnd, which
plat Is recorded In the office of the
register of deeds of Buncombe county,
In book 80, page SO, to which refer-
ence la hereby made, and Beginning
at a stake In the Southwest corner of
aid block In the eastern margin of

Porter street; thence running South
88 deg. East six hundred and ninety-thre- e

(193) feet to a stake In the
Western margin of sold Asheville &
Spartanburg railway to a .ttke In the
South margin of Trade street; thence
In a westerly direction with the North
margin of Trade avenue to a stuko In
the West margin o leorter street;
thence with the Fast margin of Porter
vtreet to the Beginning; containing tin

j AJdreu ; j

j Grocer 't r-
-" -- j

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
G00D3

Ia our specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of value.

H. L. FINKELSTELN
Loan Office. 23 S. Mala St.

Phone 837. Anhevillt.
"jTaTtilltian

Jewefor, It NorUi Main Rt.
I carry nlo Una 1 TTatche.

Clocks and Jswslry, and maks spe-

cialty of rspalr work, Satisfaction
fuarutL j

:t j
'"

"C

i

"There's a Reason" for Postum
1 1

Postum Cereal Co., Lt(ifc,BaHlj Creek, Mich. on dash, ana then began the dots,
very much the same as the Morso al- -'
phabet used In telegraphing."

.' , . '.


